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24 Strawberry Road, Mudgeeraba, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4009 m2 Type: House

Kenneth McLachlan

0755930044

Rachael Savic

0479012770

https://realsearch.com.au/24-strawberry-road-mudgeeraba-qld-4213-4
https://realsearch.com.au/kenneth-mclachlan-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-hub-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-savic-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-hub-3


$1,200,000

THIS UNIQUE ONE OF A KIND ACREAGE PROPERTY LOCATED ARGUABLY IN ONE OF MUDGEERABA`S MOST

PRESTIGOUS STREETS!! Strawberry Road, Mudgeeraba. This is a wonderful family friendly suburb with Strawberry Road

as it's most desired address. Located just minutes from the Pacific Motorway and an easy commute to the Brisbane CBD

and International airport. To the south, the NSW border is within easy reach, passing the Gold Coast International and

Domestic Airports. Robina Town Centre is on your doorstep and provides all the facilities you could possibly require,

Queensland's finest schools, beaches, shops, transport and medical facilities are all within a short driving distance.

Strawberry Road residence is set in a low maintenance natural bush-land setting. Enter the property though a tree lined

pebbled driveway to the home approximately 40m back from the road. With access the back part of the block you have

plenty of space to build a shed, add a tiny home or just create your own area. Backing onto Rising Fast Road Koala nature

reserve you will never been built out and will always have your own private oasis. Strawberry road residence has a fully

fenced back yard and partially fenced front yard, native low maintenance gardens that you can re-invent as your own or

leave to grow and flourish. Strawberry Residence is very well priced for the location and a must see for Nature enthusiast,

Make this your new home and make Strawberry Road residences the address that everyone with envy. Some features of

this unique home include: * Unique 1 acreage residence, semi low maintenance gardens with a natural bushland setting

backing onto the Rising road Koala Reserve corridor.* 3 x bedrooms + office (big enough to be the 4th bedroom).* Hugh

master bedroom with wall to ceiling windows, sliding glass door out onto the terrace, walk through wardrobe to the

oversized en-suite with built in spa and large shower.* Main bathroom with separate bath and shower.* Separate spacious

Laundry * Large open split level living, dining, lounge area, high ceilings, beautiful slate flooring surrounded by wall to floor

widows fitted with crim-safe screens * Solar powered sky lights* Ducted Air-conditioning throughout * Double remote

garage with room for storage and plenty off street parking for family or visitors. * Tree lined private pebbled driveway.*

Open grass area, fully fenced backyard with room to build work shed or separate accommodation with drivable

access.and much more.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries

to verify the information contained herein. * denotes approximate measurements.


